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Projects funded by the Green Fee can
~ to blouom.
The SIUC : Sust&lnability Coundfs
Green Fund Coounit1tc approved 1:' of
2J proposals for swW.-ubWty projects
throughout SIUC's campus - Wednes•
chy. The Green Fund Committee bsutd
$151,174.50 from the $180.000 colkcttd
1:i Its fund. The $28,825.50 Icft will roll
cm:r to the 2010 ran semester.
Jonathan Dyer. vice chairman of the
SIUC SusWnablllty Councll, said he wu
plruN with all the projects the group
was able to hdp.
~~ arr so many ·great,ldtu out ·
tbm. but no money to funJ thcm,•..Dyn ~
uld. ':'Th: Grren Fee will lnaraic SIU',
chance ofb«omlng the leading school In
sust3inabUity In the st.ate oflWnots.·
The coundl approved the susWnabil•
lty proj«U based on a Id of obj«tiv'~
guidelines.
Projccu th.at 'olfcrro education.al op•
portunilics, student !nvolvmient, Im•
provcmtnts to cmipw W'e ar.d col!.abota•
tion btt~en mullirlc: drpartmcnts were
more likely to receive money, D)n said.
D~r s.tid the most Important asp«t
of these rroJccu Is the ltvcl C.: student
lnvol\-rmrnt.
Thr ~pus Sustaln.tbility Intern
Program £ToUltS both grad~tr and un•
dergnJuate students the opportunity to
engagt In swt.a!nability work In the rnl
world. said .M.atthcw 1hmdl, program
coordln.ator.
lhe ~pus Swt.alnability Intern
· Program wu granted $25.007 from the
Green Fund Committee.
Please SH GREEH 12
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~ ~ r i g h t . · • flight·~ at sruc. usJsts .klrdan
D1Graz1-. a sophocncn from Cl)'StU I.ab studying aviation flight.

DEREK RO!IIJINS
Daily Egyptian

Jordan DiGrait.i was ny1ng high her fint
week of collrge.
•11 Is jwl so exhilarating - worih c.in't
describe what II (eels like when you get ·up
there: s.ald DIGram, a sophomore from
Crystal Laite stud)ing aviation mght. •Right
whm you take off, you realize you are In the
air and II jwl overwh~ you.•

.JESSVERME\.'UNJ DAILY EGYPTIAN_>
WtdnesdzyattheSouthemllllnolsAlrport.Zw.ga.a2007graduate,
hasbNnassodatadwtththematSonprognmslnca2001, ·

DIGr-azla's Interest In flight started with
her father, who could not become a pilot
bcawe he was colorblind. DIGrula s.ald
since she has starltd nylng for herself, she
could not ice hcnclf doing anything else In
her career.
DIGr-azla Is one of many flight students
who get tony a pl.ane within thdr flnt wcck
of school, according to assistant nJght In~
struclor S.abrlna Zwrgo.
• ~We try to make sure stu:f.enls i;ct up

during the fint week of Khool: Z ~ uld.
•Maybe jwt ny around the city or the cam•
pus, but they are just pretty excited to do 11.•
The process lo get stuJentJ In the alr (or
the fint tlme_lUCS three days. The fint d.ay
Involves a training regimen th.at Includes
getting f.amlll.ar' wllli the program's muter ·
.
operating syllabus, Zwcgo said.
Please SH. SPOTLIGHT I2

Digital Dog Records. hosts Musi~ ~estival
a

DEREK ROBBINS
Daily Egyptian

Paul Jubon's fint time wu untt2l.
-· · JacJuon. a Junior from Princeton
studying ndio and audio production.
performedlive(orthefirsttlmcMoncuy
at Longbrand1Cofftthouse as part of the

,·,·-''2;?;:,t:Lz,::-t-•p;:';?u
JESS VERMEUUN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Ryn;e Teuon, a senior from C.rbondAI• ~ n g audio
production, wamu up on his guitar In pnparatlon for
his act. -Ur Pizza: Monday outsJde of the Longbranch
CoffHhouse.
• · · •·
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val would be i;ood
lo m.ak his ~(than ar~ h.appy play for us.• Smith
debut. .
.
. i~'="~~:~ s.ald. •i=or the out-of-rown b.,.nds, often
·rvc pbytd In front of~!~¥ore, " times If WC Just offer to pay for their 63.J
but I would ju,1 11.:e throw -a· piny or · money, .they ·are more th.an happy. to
something and Invite people over and
out and play. lhq Jwt wantto gri
wcil pby there.· Jackson said. "This Is • thdr name ou1 there
WC arr more
lotallyncwapericnceformethough.1 th.tnhappytodoll~ :: ··
.
fed 1ilc I am on top of the world.•
. •Funding for the ooi-of•town binds

co~

and

:r~;sE&.:1::: ~::.s=J~~ ,~~~?.=
pctforrcanccs t.tking pbu at diffmnt- glntcrln~ s.ald the proccu (or organu- Kids pl,ycd at the benefit concm, with
around Carbond.ale throughout • Ing the music (cstlval begrn ha the fall.-:_· -.the profit going to .fund the !cstlval.
t!-.c Wttk.
.·
.
.
'
She said booking talent 'wa.s not IS '
•>
: ; ',. ·;.
.
" ' • •. . '
. }acbon. the 'rice pral&nt of DlglUI hard as
would
Dog Rca,n!s, said he thought the !estl-.
9\Ve ~ict smra1 bands and most: .. PJeases~RSO f2 :·:'
••
.
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a stu&:nt to bccane cmcancd with·· . "Unlikeoncampuswhcre)ooan
\\'fut ls ~ m inllde of. the plane . h.r.-c 30 $tUdcnls per one k'.1dio; )W
wl\1! theydioul!~rolSCdmb ha\-clop;ilr olfllboui200~ll!cnband
The sc:cand my Kn'CS as a to·Jr \\n.Jtis~outsldeclthepme.•· mm sure the)· gd one-on-one tllnc
wbc-e the s1Udcnt is shown_ wmt I.hi' ~--·•:While Zwq;o.,ls a full-lime flight. with
of our about SO Instructors,"
of'~ thedcpmmc:nt Im and isin• : ' ~ ~ she mi she w;i.s able -~ Ji}-ncsmi. "ltcan getkloo ~
u-oduca1 to C\'Q"/ 1em1 they !JU}' need · · "to t.cxh students~ she w;i.s &till at• ' . •. µyncs mi flight lnsttuctlon nttds.
"'iiilc~apmeb-thefrsttlmc. '' ,tcndingKhool.
·· : · ·
·1o"bq,cnomlizro to. m.,l;c ~ the
Z..-q;o ml thl.s Is culcd the Jn-fiisht
Far her to do this, Zl\'tg!) m! me: ·· %ht students lC1m m much as they
<OIITlMJtDJIIOM1

7 ,

.wnm

'one

lil!,'C-~thlrd~bfllght.. '_;: ~: ; ~.•ocrtificdflightlmUuctor,a cmiaboutthe6dd. .'.',
,· .,
21.,q;o ~- she trlcs lO Set students Jll'O"Cd th:i! tam abouf t\\"O
to ' ·, The. flight program worked fur
In ~air do most ofthn-u:k them· cunplctc. _·
.. '· . , .. ' ; • ·. ; :, z..io,Sbemi~lm'Oh~withthe
sd-.a.
Zwq;oS3ldltlsnotdiffiaihtobal- 'll'liat!on prosr.un'ln some -t lino:
. ,1u:ctoSctthcmtw:corttrolmost anccudioolsdiedule·«hllet~ 2001 whauheatta>dcdAvbtionD.iy
of the thne. sort of fuel their "'Tf oul."' srudcnts how to fiy.
at SIU and In 2002 when me: 'h-ai1 to_
~ said. ·At the beginning. the
.An lndhidml 1light u;muctor lw Sl\fs Wmgs ~
.~'
only thlng I roDy do for the students 10 tw: the right tw1C$ lf;th~ ~ to. ·. ·. 9Iti been a real :adm'lturc and I
blmding:'
·
tmanmor::studcnu.•Zwq;osald. ·At. · ha\,: hm'I proud ro be a p;irt of 11:
Tut- ra.,on bndlng ls tough Is be- SIU 'l',,e nm flights at 8 a.m.; 10 a.m.. l Z..-q;o said.
.
QUSC .It lmph~ !nstindJ and apai•
p.m. and 3 p.m. You jwt IJ.3\,e to tw: · . Thel\-bUo:1 prognwlscddntlng
alCe The student Jm to know the·cx•
d.wcs tml GJlow)W nxn $tUdcnls:' ~ 50llj' annin:rwy •thl.s j~ D\'q;O
.• a d ~ t;O puJl ~El~~~ . .Zwq;o~ fron:l~ In 2007 will be taldngpbcdn the 34th Annual
pro;afy, Z..,q;o said.
. •· . .
wilh a dq;rccln aviation numgancm. Air Ratt Owlc June 22. 1he race COY·
1bc one bon Zwq;o S3ld Is Im·
Jdf J.t)-ncs. a ~ studmt ln en 2.157,mllcs it~rtlng In Fort Myportant for fint•tllnc 1light ~ to pu!iic adrninlslntion from &nlctt. Is en. Fla,, and ending ln Fttdttid:,
grasp Is to mp thdr q-cs on what Is also an umtant ~ lmtrudar and Md.
goingonoutsldetheplmc.
..
ls ln dmgi: c : i _ ~ lnst?udors
·Dtrek Robbins mn be rt.tJditd at
:bac an: a Jot of pmty and dis- wilh Jtudciits. ~~the difficulty
bding buttons on the lnsldc of the axncs 'Wilh the. n:cd bdrobbins@~lai1yq:,ptian.ro,ncrr
plane." z.wq,,o sud: 'lt lrn:ry c:uy for . ~ · · ~-· • · ·
· ·
536-3311 r:ct. 273

>=

'me-m-oot

GREEN ·.

structlon;

COKTIHl/(l>FROM 1
. ·~.- ··11'snl~toseuloto(academlc
- - - - - - - - - - - 'usod.atlons,9 said Phll Gatton, di•.
1he gr.int will support one gradu· rector· of the Physial PlanL •1 am
mandlhrcc~estudcn!sin excited to KCthls moving forward:
thelntcmprogram. This!sthefinttime
Othtt projects endorsed by the
the program will offer a pm intan• Green Fee aim to brttcr the cmi•
ship. Thc:m:ll s:oo.· Gradm1c students ronmcnt of not only the ampus,
imooi:dln the program would nun:ige but also the whole community.
undagr.idmtclnlmls,hcsald:.
Kate Hellgren, program coordi•
Jhis is for the studcnts..1hcr're nator for Touch of Nature. rc:cdvcd
not just reading books or research· $3,808.50 for the Touch of Nature
Ing. but going into the tt.al world," Eneigy and Water Conservation
'Ihendluui"Sbldcntnrillaaually,._proJ~•The~planstolnslall,,-:-,._.~· :".~~~-'r.rmN4
....~.-..•.·__....
bavct~iiahtiliorapetfoicc -environmentally frlmdiy tcchnol~ .
,.:
·
ogy that Touch of Nature visitors House~ Collcctlon Inl!blh-c.
of Initiating projeas.•
. SIUCa wind turolne project re- can use.
SIUC Tcacbing and·Jtoean:h Forest.
cdvcdS25,000 to continue research.
"These technologies will uvc · - A Dcmomttdlon of Sustalmhlc
Departments mch as the School of money, energy and bcndit theplm• Form Skw.udsJilp and a low-cost M>Enginccringand Sdiool ofBusincs.s rt,• Hellgren laid. •in discourag. brw:w:rhcalttprojcdamongothcn.
have incorror.11ed courses that will lng times, thi, is something worth
study the fundamental concepts bringing to llghL•.
Midiam Canty am~ mu:kd al
of the wind turolne and Invite stu•
The Grcci Fund Committee apmaml)'@dail)'tgyptiaILcom or
536-3311 at.255.
dcnts to assist with Its over.ill co~- ~i:dothcrprojcdssuchaslheGa!.t

Hm:Wmtnlllm? JmFillmlb:Dmh!
.
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very glad to be a part of the show. musk, ·smith ,~J. .She uld the
·rvc played In front of crowds club• puts on worbhops to help
before, but this is th::. fint really membcn who may no~ ha\'C CX•
Both bands also, participated well.promoted cVCllt J have ever perlcnce with wund engineering
ln the music· festival: as The Blad: -' pl•ytd:' Teston said. ·1 am just and wa.nl to learn more about It.
Forty, performed Wednesday really excited about it: ~ .
Smith said there were notand Moonbuggy Kids performed .. · Teston wlll perform at the fcs• many members this scmcs1cr, but,
Tucsifay.
llval In two different capacities. the club's numben vary each sc•.
. Digital Dog Records also raises He performed as a solo llCI for the mcstcr. The club arranges times to.
, : fpnds through the sale pf advcr• fr.stlval Monday called
Pizza;' meet that arc convenient for ac•-i
tlscmcnts In the musical fcsth-ali which he described 11s an aper!• tlvc members, \lilh meetings oc•.i
media guide.
menial guitar performance. His curring at places like Trcs Hom:;
. While the event taka .a long band, Hotbed. will play sometime brcs.
.,
time to plan, Smith said it. was after JO p:rii. Saturday'at Gabby's
•As long )'DU have a passion,~
worth it' lo hdp •some .un:iUtt . 11 Bu and Billiards Nightclub.
· for music, you have a place In.our'.
The biggest event for. Diglc.l clnh:. Smlth wd.. i ' ;
• • \
bands OUL
; ·1 love being able help those · Dog Records.is the music festival,. . · To join Digital Dog Records ori·
band, that arc Just trying to ct• • biltthegrouppromotesloaltalcnt .1~~.u.ln: ~b-out, be.~rig_~~ted.
tabUsh themselves:' Smith. said. year-round. Smith said, the ~is- by the club, send.an e•m:U to ,l.·1r WC an create a fan for one. of · tered'. Student. Organluilon1 . n:• . tidigltaldogn:cords~allcom. .
those band,, It has been a ,uccess- co~ and promotes any local band· ·
ful ennt:'
.
. .
that needs heJp fn:c of dwgc. ,
.~
b e ~ at
. R11:1e Teston, ll senior study•
Digital D,og Records ls' open . , dn,bl,ins@dai1yigyptian.rom
Ing audio production, said he wu to ~y student wlt~ an lntcr~t _In
~"'. 536-331 ltd. 273. ·
.
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Speakers reflect·on studentteb~~ion, BlatkPan~~~rs · F~~e1 J.-T.irtt~tn~4ips :"~<:~\
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian.
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avaijaJjl~ due :tct~¢9,notµy: ..;
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.fbln h.1,,Tthcir ~~

Wh.11 stwdasasinipcCDCMnatlm aver some bcm turned lnlo a ~ · ·

, putmholl•.
• ·· • •"'.: ·
. While ~ an: bu cw«·
With theecmomyin b1d wpe. tunitlcs Ihm liYc )'CVS agi:,. Gc:lry· •
saudcntslm)"bdic\T~inlan- Boehm said there: arc still muty ..

C\-ctt~lhc40lhannh~or .
poe orthe most lUlnlltuous llmc:sIn Car. bond.lies~ . . .

. Studmts.fxukrand~rcsldcra 6lkd Room m In law nt lbll to

shlpsarcmorcpladul.. ·

~lr\~lnthemalil''
~ said the d,:p.vtmcnl
' . aionlimkJr «l( the Sludics PrtJsrmt . bdps bctwcm -l5 •n1. iO saudcnts
ts-r:'i~~;::.;r:-.:1 said Ihm: a:d:wer ,liunlshlpt . findinfanlhlpsm:ry)'Qr. •
mi~as~frcrnCazbcxl.·
- ~ '• id iiicy arc mire
One ituJml who get an lnta· •
dues and sruo pisa d!scuwed bodi the
~
view and an lnlmnhlp was Bi.w:a ,
·. ittmiaproeotorl~wbkhvudown
the sdx>Ol.mi thr:rbc:orthe Blxk Pm· -ihc: nziona1 fflr.l&iC b about Cav.ultn, I senior fnm Lake Zur•
thct lllOYCffla1t. • ..
IIXYJ studcm ll'Pr.& ....uy ID- khstudy!ngD&fio.tdcwlon. .
tcmsh4\' Gc:lry-Bochm' said. . ,
Cm.um said she landed her
AdmlTurl. •Juru..~ £rem CvbonM:
~ history and a manbc:r. or the
try to be hmcst with studcm ~ • ; summer. lrumshlp ·.with ·amc
ISAAC SMmt I DAILY EGYPTIAN
the: BDnbm ~ Jcbi\ doll to 'In New York City na the: SludSoda!ist Oh salJ the nm bcpn when
. mcmbm frcrn the Soda!ist OJ, mi the Jakobl WIiiiams, left. llst~ns Thursday In Lawson 171 as ·author.. ICftthcm.butiw:a-ithcmtoun• 1c, l'rogr3m • nilabli: through the
Stu&:m b Paa and_Danxncy dis- Jeffrey Haas explains • diagram of former Black Panther leader Fred . · &:nund. that )flll' mum! Is~ •Ccllq;ie cl M.m Ccmrrmnlatlcci · •
tbmpton'I apartmen1 that he •~d his colleaguu found In an~• : _tobethc:b:ytowhcthcryoup:t •; indMaliaArts.SheMdidlnthe
.. cussed thc:annnus.uy or the cvmts.
·
· . tiicne all b-an lnknic,,i'
aimpmy'aab&c nctworknwkcting
' "\'k lhougtd it W'a I p l lib, and document, llnklng th• buraau to H.lmpton'I murder.
· 6mi there: It ptW lnlo what it b 00W: he • by the: rm and wr ~ ~ to · otbcraD aaim the: cunpus. •. · ·
1ht Studies Program .worb dcpartmcn. She $U11 t1:r Job-10
Aid.
lod.tp politia. said Angm Aguayo. Ill •
Lam said the atmosphcrc: or the arct · "1th studcnls to and out risumls sdl_ DCtworb owned bf NBC Uni· Jeffrey H.a.u. aulhor or-nic: ~ assistant~ In clnam who hdpcd was one or ltn5lon 1M bubbling aD'o"CI'
to nrlous malia ~ - I n five mS3l toab&c axnpanlcs. ~
~ or mJ H.vnrur How the xtuptlirn-mt.
rc:adytobepuwdavcrthecdoTdiffcrc:nt dllts: <lilap:>. \ ~ . · llravo.01)1.'CUnrJs,{y.
FBI am Oiic:igo I\JI" Murdc:ral •
· -ihc: ~ or the mxnl health arc
'11 ";is a~~ crazy time,• he
Im D.C. N.wlYillc.~ anrJ
· ~ ilicxigh Ii docsn' IOUnd
. Bbck Pmdd, anJ J.imbi Willwm, a billanJ thc:wqpcork aieClffl!Sc.di s:iilL -ihc dim.lie w.n rcilly ~ up.
New York~.
- • .. ; . • ,-cy uurcstlng. ll was a loc or fun
..,pucs.,or ar the Univcnily or Kc:nlucky other in the streets prtl''al that we still VCrf ~ C1\U the splil orKffl"J
' Of them,: dllcs; Gcuy,Bochm ·, bcau,c we pl.inned & Joc or nmfS I•
•nd 2(XX) SIUC graJiutc:. adJra1cd the hn-e lh1nss to v.uk m when it axncs to . mooths.. You krlL'W sancthlngwas £!ling : said .Clik::i&o h ~ ~ for . throughout t h e ~ u:rvwcs
to h:lr,>cn-)'OU a,u)d led 11.·.
finding mcdi.i jobs. She said many ' Aid.
.
cn-1 1hundiy about the rbe. or the f;ICC and cqo.wit)~ she Aid. .
Bl.ad( P'mthm.a IIICJ\ffllml fucu!Non
The spalcm Wa!ncsJq iidJ,.kd - . ~ n-mt ixtiStd m then&•'
students aspire to find btcrnshlps ... One or thotc C\'ffllS was Inc:
· atcompanlcssudiasWGN,butdo. liundt or the new S)fy dwmd.
_the cmp<1\'~ d Afi:lcan:Amcrl. bmastuJcntadhist~J-brtz. tion:IIB!xkP.lnthcrPartyanditsrdatlon
vs ollll!Q- Brim Clwy; Ray Lcnzj, a Q'• lo the ri,e orl:11dt powa- In IOUlhcm 11-' .not rralizr the axnp:my 1w LilJ olT which was formerly known a.s
QIU.
.
.
.
.
SOpcrtmtor1tswoMmc.
the Sd R Channel She s.iki she
\~sprc:5alblloni>c11Sedoo mcrstudmlactMltandbmcrSJUC,ice l:nol.t.· '
Apu}'O said there arc stillmisroncrp• -ihc pcork who h.1,,T bcm bid · helped pl.in a thrcc-dJy c:vmt at
the I9i'O stuJcnl rcbdlioo. "iuch rcsuhcd duna:llar; RoWc: .licbcnmn, dl.1irm.1n
1n ·unl\'fflitr dosurc bcausc .or ddy orthe ~dcputmcnt;ar.d Hugh ~!ul- ti(nj aboul the P.mthas that ncai to be · elf• re ihcpcop&r: who supcr;bc the the Rodddkr Cmttr, anrJ s.iki it
aincam. ~ Thund.ty's prcsaUim dom. a bmcr stuJcnt activist anJ the diaddm.,a1.
.• lntcm1 anrJ cnordin3!al the lnlan- was htr biggest achin'ffllCtll O\tt
b:used m the l:11dt pcMff IOO\-ancnt in ltdlX orGal.a Hc,u,c lnim.ulhCcn!a.
· · •Ahhough it
b e ~ WC
ship~Gcaly-Bochm "1kl the swnmtr.
Oubcn1uc..
,
Hmx,g said she rancmbcn 1970 as If . lq,e this cvmt an build ~
, •A loc or carnpanlcs hn-e either de-.C'CISed the number o r ~ .
The p 'i:J the rrc,cnutioo w:as lo ll just·~ The protest,, the police tlon bctwtm proplc ~ thb g,oop,•
tex:fi studaitsand rcslJaits lo bclnspim! andthetcupd..ishq~onean- shr:Aid. ·
·
~dli:rcxh~•orthcyjust Pl11suH INTERN I a

.1n·~ Ktkd Cary-1\oc:hin. . imzht..

iwidi:g-nxm:ml,ClplCity\~.

a:m- ··

an

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSIJY.'CARB~N_D~LE

.

.

. Tuesday,. March ~a . ·
·:-. .. :·@6:00 PM:,·· ;
.. · · 'La~on #1.51 ·.: ' ~

.· _ ~. :,, ;" :_: ~ii_&i:-··-

' •. .. . ;,:)i: :?'1~~~M;:3t.... •·

: ::: ;-; . :: . •: .:·· .~.:·Student Center.- Ballroom A (2nd.floor)

: . >--,: .. ~,

-?f~Jk{./if/·

~

... ·.,'

.

.· .

. : · Recruiting for tho Wan D/11,:,oy World1' Resort near Orlando, FL·.·
~
and tho Dlarieytandl) Resort In Annhelm, CA
· .,
. . . ,; : ... '.: 'Apply onlino prior· to attending the presentation .
.
~ or If you
unable to attend, view an·E~Presentatlon ..

. : · < : ·,
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;_Di~yo_u,·k~JO~:,••.-.i
l-~"!C leases; lndiJC!l~ \

~ those for Salukl ,• , '· -l

.

;·Apartm{!ntsandlhe r:.:t

. R~have phot~•····:
:_;graph releas~dau~· t::

; U\.it ai1ow them ·10 take ':

'. photosofyou.'alter ) '.,.

;.themanddlsirlbutef ·.1 ·

r-~;;;tr{0\}1.:

' l .. , .· .

Editorial Polley
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Health care needs amendments
The hCl!th c.tre reform bill which
r,wcd~219-212wilhnoRc-public.m
SUf?>r1 and 34 Danocra!s oppowd
Ibis wi-dc, will provide .:m-mge to
millions of uninsartJ Amakms
and also 1w pl.ins to ;nt.ld the ruing

w.uting al'J'flN.ll by lhc Sawc.
So wh.lt do lhcsc 1,990 pagn
c:mn?

Co,-cr•gc Though lhc bill docs
not mcomp;w ~ It projects
to CO\Tt approxinwdy 95 percent of
costsoft-.c~arcandpm,:ntabusc Amcrlcms by 2019. This ls ;a milefrom lnsuran;c companies.
~ consi<lcring that lhc Uni,td
But wh.11 docs lhls man for SIUC States ls lhc only adn.'KN country
students? The msWtt is not much.
not to gwnntcc Its c:tjzcns hCl!lh
The health arc rcfnrm bll1 sug~ ~ The bill· rtqulrcs Amert·
gcstJ insunncc would be lwidlcd as c;ans to obtain hC1llh lnsunncc and
lnJivldua) insurance pl.ms, but lhc bro.idcns Medicaid lo d ~ who
unh'ttlity stru..'tllrCS its polJcy as a an:notcurrmtlydigiblc.
group pun. said Ttd Gr.ace. director
The most immalwc. bmdit fur
of lhc Student HCl!lh Center.
students ls that lhcy will be able ID
H=u, lhc unh-mily', setup ls . stayonlhclrparcnts'pollcyasdq,cn•
more afl'onbblc, and a duification dents until they rach 27. This Is good
fur student hc;allh pLuu to ~ . · news fur graduates struggling lo find
as a group Is In lhc works through jobs during lhc cconomlc rcccsslon.
lobb)ing dTorts, Grace said. ·
Cod mnbol: The bill. wiih lime,
According to lhc New Yorlt will hdp _Iowa- pmnlwns for indiTunes, micndmcnts ID lhc'bill Moe \'idu.als and small busincs.scs by o(.
been appw,,:d by lhc House~ arc · fcring ~ and ntcs amJF1b1c

to Luge-group CO\'mSC, It will also ·T:11ough this policy will not be In full effect until 2014, the bill
lmposcatusbrlingln2018.
provides astipulation for a"high-riskpooi"so adults with
The w wu created as an lnccn·
th,: for cmplo)-m tu stiy away from pre-existing conditions and chl1dren am receive treatment
hlgh-rost po1idcs - whkh custom• ,right away.
.
arily provide gmcrous benefits lo
· wodmwilhlittlcout-of-podcctcost. cxlsting conditions.
though WC h.lvc ~ mlscona-p!lons
Supportm of lhc tu bcliCft pcoThough thls policy will not be In about how much trW-and-crror It
pie. and lhdrdocton. will thlnk mu-c full df«t until 2014, lhc bill provides will Im ID get It right.
arcfully on whether a procedure, lest a st.'pul.ulon fur a ,ugh-rbk. poo1,• so
II is not perfect. AmcnJmcnts
or mcdiculon Is rC1lly nctdcd. Those adults with prc-aisting condrtlons must - and will - be made.
~ argue that people will lil-.dy and childrm cm tted\,: ucwncnt ·
HO\ffVCI', a lot will de-pend on
not get lhc proadurc they nm! If ·right away.
how rcctptlvc hc;alth circ profcsout-of-podcctcostsan:·ralscd.
11 is ltil1 unclG1r whether lhc uni· slomls an: lo change, and how
l'ollc)' abuse Under lhc r.cw kg· Vtnity~ hC1llh lnsunnce or lhc stu- closdy future Jtglsl.ttors stick In the
islition. insurm would no longa be dent he1llh fr:c will change.
. g<Mls set bcfon: lhnn. This reform
able lo rtj«t or cmrbitintly dwgc
lbcbillalsostztcstlwpolldcsan- will undoubttdly cost billlons. of
people with pu-ais!ing condiliom. not be rcsclndcd after j,a,plc become do!Im OYff scvcnJ years and dctc!;
SIUC lnsunncc rcqulrcs a student lo sick or cap lhc amount a pruvldcr Is ring from Prcsldmt Bmdt Obmia's
plan lo finanu Offl' the next dcadc
use lhc policy for one rear before his willir.g to pay In any gtvCl year. ·
or ha prn1ous coadition Is M-m:d.
The DAILY EaYrn.ur ~ could lncmuc lhc ftdml ddidt and
'IbJs poses a problem for lhc numcr• this bill as a rcpracnution ol a na• dccpcn lhe economic rteaSlon.
· ouspatkntsatlhcCounsdingc,mtcr tJonal commltmcnt to reform lhc
The good news: The process 1w
that arrh-c fur ~ _with pre- writ
of th: current system. beyun.

dcmcnts
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Fast~foodmanagerS sayPOsting calories won'tmatter
NICK.QUIGLEY
Dally Egyptian

Fast:(~ patrons could begin
seeing caloric Information next to
menu· Items If proposed lcgbla~
tionp.iucs.
llllnoiJ House Bill S419 lndudcs
propouls that ulorlc content of
food be posttd •dearly and con•
splcuowly;' in a font size •at least u
prominent In size and appunncc•
u that of the Item listing.
Pancra Bread b proj«tcd to
ha,-c caloric numbcn.on all of Its
mnitJ ~ by April. which would
make It the lint fast-food restaurant to voluntarily do so. according
a Much 11 report by the Chlago
Sun-Timcs. Othm arc cxpcctcd to
follow suit. KFC. Taco Bdl. Pizza
Hut and Long John Sllvtrs, all rubsidles of parent group Yum! Brands,
llim to have the Information nude
anllablc on menus b)· Jan. l, 2011,
the report sllid.
Stephanie Long. manager of
Long John Silvers In Catbondalc,
said caloric and other nutrition
Information Is posted in the lob-

by, !;he has to refill the nutrition and other nutrition Information
p~mphlets at leut once a week, on a big board In the lobby and
which shows people arc bklng , nutrition pamphlc:ts arc avail.iblc
upon request.
'
them to read, she said..
~
Savler uld'thc restaurant bu I
She said the Impact of posting
calorie Information on the menu few health-conulou1 ·customers,
boards depends on the individual but the majority of hil customers
·some people arc really count• don't care that much about nutrl•
Ins calorics and witching what tlon facts. Moreover, he doc,n't
they cat, others just don't care; anticipate the proposed required
posting or caloric Information to
shcsllid.
Long said other Yuml Brands affect business.
•we have people who order
fut-food establishments In Car·
bondalc have nutrition Inform&• meals that have their entirely dllily caloric Intake In one go.• Savtcr
lion posted II wclL
P.J. Bobulsld. a sophomore said. •1 don't really think It will af.
from Elmhunt studying market• feet business that much.•
ing, says he cats fut food two to
Long wd she had slmUu prethree times a week and posting dictions about business· at Long
·
caloric Information won't affect John Sllvcn. '
•People who get fish and fries.
hiJ purchases.
•1 have a fut metabolism, 10 they're not really all that conit doesn't bother me; he said. •1f sc!ous oflt anyway; she wd.
someone cared, (po,tlng calorie
Caloric and other nutrition In•
Information) would"vc b«n done formation iJ already availabie on
the fut-food establishments' Web
alrc1d1:'
Ryan SaYier, an uslstant nun• sites. Some sites, like Taco Bell's
ager for Burger KJng at the 1395 E. and Burger King's, arc Interactive,
Mllin St. location In Carbondale, allowing people to customize their
wd his franchise posts caloric meals, showlug a.loric variations

'

,;,,.,.~. ,::'"1--';:

,
.
SAMI BOWDEN I DAILY EGYi'TtAH. :- '. f
A car p&SHI by the drfw-through at PaMra Bruit Gn 1125 E.
~
Walnut St. ff lfflnols House am 541' pasHS ~lslatlon. Panera . '.
Drud and an fast-food rutaurants In nnnots wlU soon be r.qulred
to post cak>rle lnfonnr.lon on their menu toards.

when adding or subtracting lngrcdlenu like cheese and lettuce.
Savter wd rCilulrlng ·rut.food
establishmenll to post caloric In•
formation on menu boards Is a
good Idea.
•Evcrybodr needs to be made
aware of wl,at they're eating and

how much;' he lllid. •1 think (the
lcgblatlon) would be a good Idea,
but I don't know how well 11 will . ·•
affect eating habits:'

Nid: Qulgky a:n be rradraJ at
nqui~~-ptian.rom cw
536-"ll crt. 258.
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'INTERN

hlsldcrnsblp.the\ia:~ hdped
him bnd. job with "Ibndng with the '

CONTINUtD rtlOM 3

Rldty~ascnlorfnxnOctcsrudy- · Sws.9 '

OPEN INVITATION.

'

-its the mosl-~ ~
~ !IO il's kindclagoodr)&GaryBochmSML
.
Cavantcs ~ bdng l1aiblc with
rdoation hdpcd her find an lnlan•
~dcputmms.
'
~ While her Internship did not
' ', Ray~ there Is lea aimpditlon In ··. rd.lie to her c::mu goals as a rtportcr,
local arcu _th.ln In Oilc:.:ip:> b- lntan- she wJ bdng lndtpcndmt In a new
~ b u t ~ an lmanlhlp In~ city t.aught her skll1s noc lc:amcd In the
dmroom.
' .
city would~ a bcucr arm ffllJ\'C.

ii\; ~tdcmrn'ls sardiq; b- radio lnutmhlps I n ~ and Im Im
n:sumb lo 1196 FM an,J WGN ~
' He~ he aipin:s' to~ In tdcvblon.
but wms ID swt In r.>dio to apcricnce

9th Annual

Undergraduat~
Research Forum

to

1

' -its ''CJ'/ Clllt1pdltiYc In the Ou-

'agclmd N'al, cspcdaDy I( )'011 do the

March 26, 2010
Student Center Ballrooms

summer tnianshlp program 1Nt the
,dioolafcn.•R.ayml
The mos( lmpcfu•J raull cl In' tanmlpi b the nctwcrlt 'ccnn«tlons
• studc:nt rcaMS, Geary-Boehm ml
She mi one student fnxn the ~
· Program Internal b-_a small~
with 20 anploytts and kept In dose· ..
CXlllbc:1 with Its' rice pmliJcnL' After'

Poster session and refreshments: 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Prizes and.award presentations: 3:00 p.m .. ·

""IbJt'a probably go~g
hdp
me whm 1 job aearch md mOYC to
a_ new dty that 1\-c ncvci ~ 10,•
Ccrn.ntcs wd. •rm going lo know
that 1t•1 J,.ard In the bq;lnnlng. but
I'm going lo pull through and _nuke
II happen.•
.

Thn-ts &m a:D1 bt mxhtd al

~Jl&n.almor·
536-lJll at. 274. ·

,

The Undergraduate Research Forum celebrates student research,
scholarship, and creative achievements. It is being held In conjunction with the Illinois Junior Science and Humanities Symposium.
Come to the pos~er sessions for both events!
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Maurice Gardner, 11ft. • freshman from Chlugo; Garrett Ford,
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Butler:ra)µes to beat fop:.:

seeded syfa:cusc(63~59

.
JUUAllIHJ?LEMAN I C?AILY EGYPTIAN
Freshman Jci\nlfer Dian hits a forehand during a matqi. i.galnst
Northam llllnots· Un!verslty. Saturday
University Courts. lhe
Salukls win ~k•os:, Evansville at 3 p.m. today at University Courts.

DOUG ALDEN

MEN'S::

zone defense and kq,t the Orange
(30-5) from getting their kst break
- -- - going rn05t of the night
SALT LAKE CITY -·But•
Now,aftcrre1dtlngtherq;ion.a!
Ju b=une the btt:Jt rnld-,mjor fuu1s for tl}e finf time in. school
te.tm to knock off a top seed 1n the history, Butler is one win from go•
NCAA tounwncnL
Ing home to Indiampolls for. the
W-ill.ieVeulqsmredtn-cofhls FinllFour.
,
13pointsduringan 11-0rundown
Gordon H.1)"\-ard scored 17
the stmch..and the Bu.lldogs rallied•:~ and 1tarted lh;C. ~~~ \
•. to.upset No. 1 Ked Syncuse 63- while dribbling out tlicdoc:k a,'lcr•
S9 on lbundq nlgbt in the West the Bulldog, fort.Cd Syncuse into
Rcgioml semllin.aJs for their 23rd its 18th tum=.
·
itn!gbtrlctory, i
.Wes Johnsen h:sd.J7 po!nu
lbefiflh-scededBulldop(31-4) and nine rebounds for thc·orangc,
fought through Syracuses vaunted the s=nd No. l seed to go down.
The Associated Press

Northern Iowa stunned top-ranked
Kansas 1n the s«ond round of the
Midwest Regional last ~mend.
lbcrcwcrcwrnernUdboos-.
but not as many as youci think .:_ when the score was announced at
theCania-DomcinSyr.icusc.N.Y.,
whcn:WcstVuginabc:itWashlng•
tonlntheEastRcgioriabcmlfinals.
; ,Mo~ (?ftp~ ()range f~ wctt. ,
probably off watchlng_the game at
a I~ watering hole or in front of ·
a high.def TY. And Comcll and
Kentuckyfansdliln'treallyarcth.lt
much tobooyctanothasmpris!ng,
rmilt in this NCAA tounwncnt •·

at

I_:~;r&:~t~:;ttiili~))f{::\:Li(it::,fLLJ·
SALUKI TOP PERFORMERS:

FalltDeBttnhou,m:7-4 . ,
PavloBuryb2·1 ·

WOMEN'S:

.

..

. .

·•.· '•:..,..,.· ·. :-:~~: ~. .-:-

'T~~~~t-~~01
SALUKI TOP Pl;RFORMERS:

JennlfcrDlen:9-3 •. (
Mdanlc Debut: 8-5 ·1
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What's the best buzzer bcntcr you ·:
·have seen?
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JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
SIU sophom;;~pltcher lN Weld dellven a pitch during a
doubleheader against Northern llllnols University Saturday
at Abe Martin Field.
·
--··!

'. WHERE: Abe Martin Reid.:.
. . . _.
_ _ . ~- • .
. WliEN: 3 p.m. Friday, 2 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. Sunday ..:
.. ·~. l • ~ "•'", .:.. , .... ~.. ....

·.,, ·_,. .. · · -· {~
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DANDWYEAI DAILY EGYPTIAN
,·senior second baseman Alida
receives a throw from
sophomore third baseman Courtney te.nnedy as she coven first
• base Wednesday at Charlotte West Stadium.
, -iSIU-1~11,4-0MVC ' , , : :: ; }
.- .1 Crrlghton-1+11,2-0MVC ' .. : :j :.WHE~E:~~~Wesfs~di~
-,J _:
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.'SALUKI TOP CONTRIBUTORS:
. ; ~B AlJda Gana: .JS6 avmgc. four ho·m_e run~ 23 Rllls .

I B Chrb Scrrilclla: .378 a,-aagc. right home runs. 22 runs
28 Blue Piunon: .381 avmigc. 26 RBIs. .651 slugging percentage
P Nathan Fom-: 0.96 ERA. one earned run. 9.1 lnnlngs pitched

: OF Katle Wilson: .320 avmige, six home runs, 21 RBIJ
· P Ala Pd~ 7-3, 2.96 ERA. 24 strihouts
:·'"''4

BLUEJAYS TOP CONTRl6t•TORS:
Of Trnor Adamt: .418 batting IVCfaBC. 28 hits. 19 RBIJ
OfT.J. Ronnmlch: (our home runs, scvm doubles, 19 RBb

P Jonas Dufek: 3·0, 25.2 innings pitchrd, 22 striltcouu -

& FIELD

L<: '>~.;:':.: ;

. , ;~j;_',;_,_: ::. f WHEN:Noonand2p.m.SaturdainoonSunday ,; i>\' ~ ,i
':'
~-~.U'.... ~'-.:. __.·,-,~-,:...-•-~ ...,t.,,/_:-.;.?,..'.'.-,~
..,..LT .. ~•·,:,,...:_,.·;"";,.. _:

SALUKI TOP CONTRIBUTORS: ·

TRACK

~•rza

Crrlghtan-:-10-s.. ). ·, .. ,' ·· -:-:
.._· so';-FT-'.'e:
. AL·L·R· e'C:oR·os·•• _· _ ·:

•

. BLUEJAYS TOP CONTRIBUTORS:
-KatleWilson

senior outfielder

'IBRmaeS1n1Jm.406avmgc. 13hoP'.cruns.31 RBL1
C Amy Baker. .296 aYCT-'gt, Ihm: home nw, 13 RBIs
P '.J'ara Oltman: 12-5, 1.26 ERA. 124 s!riltcc.-..u .•

.

SIU Sprl°;g Class.ic

',~1f;~tt:¥'8-~·j> ;

·•• T~Hammerthrowbeglnsat3~',
,;:. ! Sarurd~Fk?ld ~nts begin. at 11:-~
,
;· •"running events start at 12:30p.m.:, ·c :., : _., : •. , •

; >--:.. WHO: SIU will compete agalnstt,tarqwni,i·,i

: ·-· · llllnols State. Saint Louis, Q)lcago State and;':;
10 1
. :- .:·,·~~
~~:,-~

0 :;~~;~;it%!};:.~::;::r~:i,\d

Jeremy

BAnkston.

afrtshn-.an
sprlni.rand
hurdler, dears a
hun:11 Tuesday
at Lew Hartzog
Trade.The
Sal11kls'w111 host
the jim~I SIU
Spring Classic·;

startlniJ at 3 ::
p.m. today and
continuing :•.~'. _ '

:=?~-

SAMI BOWDIH '.
DAILY EGYPTIAN

